RC-OXYGEN NASAL CANNULA
PHTHALATE FREE – adults
Made of soft Kraton

Instructions for use –
Please read carefully!

PURPOSE OF USE: The oxygen nasal cannula is used to inhale medical oxygen
through the nose. Soft Kraton nasal prongs prevent allergic reactions due to skin sensitivity or irritation at the nasal vestibule - the nose is protected. The tubing connected
to the oxygen nasal cannula is kink-proof thanks to inner channels and reinforcing.
Maximum flowrate 6l/min.
USE: Pull the oxygen nasal cannula over your head like a lariat, the nasal prongs pointing
towards you. Pull the upper section forward over your ears so that the tubing is held in
place by the ears like a pair of glasses. Insert the nasal prongs into each nostril. Secure
the cannula in place by sliding up the fixing loop at the lower end of the oxygen nasal
cannula. Connect the adaptor at the end of the tube to the oxygen source and set the
prescribed oxygen flow rate.
CLEANING AND HYGIENE: Use a standard washing-up liquid or vinegar-and-water solution (mixing ratio 4:1) to clean the nasal prongs. Rinse with clear water. Oxygen Nasal
cannula to be used for one patient only! Replace the oxygen nasal cannula regularly (at
the latest every fortnight). There are no phthalates in the tubing and the nasal prongs.
WARNING: Never use nasal sprays, creams or nose drops containing oils or grease in
connection with oxygen. We recommend RC-Pflege ® N (Article-no. 250EN) nose and
throat spray or RC-Gel NASAL (Article-no. 260). Smoking, the use of matches and
open flames, such as candles or hearths, are strictly forbidden near oxygen equipment/
oxygen nasal cannula.
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Instructions for use

Package includes:
• soft Kraton nasal prongs
• tubing 2.1m

